Parent Zoom after 8th Grade Experience
Academy Pathways
Clairemont High School

Linked Learning Demonstration Site
What is an academy?

* Personalization
* College & career prep
* Industry pathway
* Grades 9-12

“Small learning community”
- Family environment
- Classes blocked together, close proximity

Students Grouped
- Pathway choice
- Peers stay together
- 9th-12th
- Family Environment
- Motivation & intervention
- Leadership

Teacher Team
- Interdisciplinary
- Committed to mission & goals
- Common prep
- Integrate projects
- Interventions

Curriculum Sequenced
- Industry focused
- Integrate career tech
- Project-Based Learning
- Articulation & certifications

Industry Partners
- Advisory Boards
- Mentorships
- Internships
- Job Shadows
- Guest Speakers
- Project advisors
- Field trips

Small, supportive atmosphere focused on a career-theme
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Academy Family Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Career Focused Pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Project-Based Learning: Learn while doing!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Freshman Foundations &amp; Digital Portfolios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Industry Partnerships, Internships, Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CTE &amp; AP Access: 21+courses offered!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lots of <em>free</em> College Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Popular electives and student-led clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Character-based Athletic Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Amazing new classrooms, facilities, fields</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FALL SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER 1</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TU</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Foundations*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPRING SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER 1</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TU</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy CTE*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective (Lang / Fine Art)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*indicates a class taught by an Academy team teacher

**NOTE:**

CHS is on a 4x4 Schedule. Each period is 90 minutes. Students therefore complete a year’s worth of curriculum in 1 semester for each subject.
A cohorted elective that builds a community of globally competent learners, and provides them a skill set to use over the next four years at CHS.

The course covers topics related to:
- Ways to get involved on campus
- Personal & educational goals
- Global/sustainable development goals
- Project-based learning to serve our community using design thinking
- Professional conversations & developing and practicing public speaking skills
- building a digital portfolio for the next 4 years
Electives

TECH ELECTIVE PATHWAYS
Engineering, Auto Tech

ARTS
Art, Band, Ceramics*, Dance, Orchestra*

ADDITIONAL ELECTIVES
ASB, AVID, Financial Math, Peer Tutor, Sports Medicine, Yearbook

*new courses - offerings TBD
AP Courses

AP Biology
AP Calculus*
AP Chemistry*
AP English Language
AP Literature
AP Environmental Science
AP Psychology
AP Spanish*
AP Statistics*

*courses may not run each year due to demand
Clubs*

Academic League  
Art  
AVID  
BioTech  
Book Club  
Chess  
Circle of Friends  
Drama/Theatre  
eSports/Gaming  
Faith

*you can also create your own!

Film  
Garden Gang  
Globetrotters (travel)  
Gym Rats  
Key Club  
MEChA  
Ping Pong  
Robotics  
Shades of Love (LGBTQ+)  
Surf
College Courses @ CHS

College classes which earn college credit, taught by professors on our campus at NO COST to students!

- Math 116, 119, 150
- English 101
- Political Science 101, 102
- Psychology 101
- Communications 103

- Business Organization Leadership Certification
- iOS Programming Certification
- AutoCAD Certification
FALL
Boys Beach Volleyball
Cheer (sideline)
Boys & Girls Cross Country
Girls Field Hockey
Girls Flag Football
Boys Football
Girls Golf
Girls Tennis
Girls Volleyball
Boys Water Polo

WINTER
Boys & Girls Basketball
Boys & Girls Rugby
Cheer (sideline)
Boys & Girls Soccer
Surfing
Girls Water Polo
Boys & Girls Wrestling

SPRING
Badminton
Boys Baseball
Girls Beach Volleyball
Boys Golf
Boys & Girls Lacrosse
Girls Softball
Swim & Dive
Boys Tennis
Track & Field
Boys Volleyball

Visit the website at https://chschieftains.com
Grade Level Experiences

9th
Freshman Foundations
Guest Speakers, Career Exploration
Create Digital Portfolio
Foundational CTE Course + Core

10th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

11th
Mentoring Program
Job Shadow Trips, Professionalism
Digital Portfolio Work
Advanced CTE Course, College & AP

12th
Career Pathways Internship
Personal Finance Course
Digital Portfolio Senior Defense
Certification, College & AP

12th
Mentoring Program
Job Shadow Trips, Professionalism
Digital Portfolio Work
Advanced CTE Course, College & AP

11th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

10th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

9th
Freshman Foundations
Guest Speakers, Career Exploration
Create Digital Portfolio
Foundational CTE Course + Core

12th
Career Pathways Internship
Personal Finance Course
Digital Portfolio Senior Defense
Certification, College & AP

12th
Mentoring Program
Job Shadow Trips, Professionalism
Digital Portfolio Work
Advanced CTE Course, College & AP

11th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

10th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

9th
Freshman Foundations
Guest Speakers, Career Exploration
Create Digital Portfolio
Foundational CTE Course + Core

12th
Career Pathways Internship
Personal Finance Course
Digital Portfolio Senior Defense
Certification, College & AP

12th
Mentoring Program
Job Shadow Trips, Professionalism
Digital Portfolio Work
Advanced CTE Course, College & AP

11th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

10th
Mock Interviews Experience
Resume & Interview Workshops
Digital Portfolio Work
Intermediate CTE Course + Core

9th
Freshman Foundations
Guest Speakers, Career Exploration
Create Digital Portfolio
Foundational CTE Course + Core
Focused Topics: monthly agenda
Job Shadow individualized field trips
Teacher Support - in class prep
Mentor-Facilitated meetings

- All 11th Graders by pathway
- 4 Students per 1 Mentor (4:1 ratio)
- During School Day by academy class
- Monthly Meetings on campus, in library
All 12th Graders is the goal (70% this year)
Career Internship Placement & Exploratory Work Experience - block periods
5-Week Intro - “Essential Workplace Skills”
One Semester - academy teacher

- 10-12 Weeks of Work - off campus or virtual
- 70 Hours Total
- Minimum - 7-10 hrs/week
- Unpaid or Paid
- Graded: Resume, LinkedIn Profile, Supervisor evaluations, timesheets, final presentation, and classwork
The Graduate Profile

- College & Career Readiness
- Personal Responsibility
- Community Contribution
- Financial Fitness
- Lifelong Learning
Application Process for Academy Pathways

Step 1: 8th Grade Experience Day

Step 2: Research our Academy options!
   CHS Website: PPT, social media, powerpoints, projects, etc
   www.sandiegounified.org/schools/clairemont

Step 3: Fill Out Paper Academy Pathway Application
   Complete at home with parents after Spring Break!

Step 4: Submit Online Academy Pathway Application
   Complete online at Marston in class (April 3-7)
Then What?

How Will Students Find Out Which Academy They Are In?

**The Process:** CHS Academy Teachers & Counselors read every single application!

**Our Goal:** give every student 1st or 2nd choice

**May:** Acceptance Letters & CHS Freshman Academy Welcome Day!
How to Officially Enroll
Make sure you are enrolled to come to CHS!
We try to make it quick & easy: electronic or paper

- **ALL** students (neighborhood and CHOICE) must complete enrollment for 2022-23
- Get forms in early to **secure your spot in an academy**
- Paperwork provided today!
- Or Visit our CHS Enrollment Page
- Submit to CHS Front Office
Here are the forms you will need to complete:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Marston</th>
<th>From CHOICE or Other Middle School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Enrollment Form for 2022-23</td>
<td>● Enrollment Form for 2022-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Health Information Exchange Consent</td>
<td>● Health Information Exchange Consent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Universal Form (Facts for Parents)</td>
<td>● CAIR Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Copy of IEP/504 (only if student is currently</td>
<td>● Universal Form (Facts for Parents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enrolled in a Special Education Program)</td>
<td>● Home Language Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Verification of Residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Copies of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Birth Certificate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Immunization Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Transcript, and latest progress report card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Copy of IEP or 504 (only if student is currently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>enrolled in a Special Education Program)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Come to the front office at 11:20 and we will help you complete your paperwork TODAY!
Follow us on Social Media

Instagram
@ClairemontChieftains

Facebook
@ClairemontChieftains

Twitter
@Clairemont_High